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NATURAL VARIABILITY IN THE SEASONAL OCCURRENCE AND
DENSITIES OF ADULT POPULATIONS OF

O C H LEROTAT U S SIERRENS/S

DAVID L. wooDwARD, ARTHUR E. CoLWELL ANo NoRMAN L. ANDERSON

LakeCoun\VectorControlDistr ic t ,POBox3l0,Lakeport 'CA95453

ABSTRACT This study examined the utility of Fay traps baited with carbon dioxide (Fay/COr traps) and

ovitraps for monitoring aiult Ochlerotatus siirrensis ovei tim" and space in the Coast Range of northern

California. During a 3lyear study in a dense oak woodland, FaylCO, traps collected adults from March to

November at rates that were "o..Llut"d with air temperature through peak activity periods ending in-late June

for males and'late July for females. Variability in tolal annual rainfall did not explain the 3-fold difference in

the numbers of females caught among years. Yearly collections were all male-biased, but sex ratios varied to

the extent that early season-tlensities of males did not reliably predict subsequent densities of females' Deter-

minations of the seasonal activity periods of females by Fay/co, traps and ovitraps were similar except that

adults were captured 2-4 wk beiore oviposition occurred. The availability of natural oviposition sites affected

ovipositional totals into the ovitraps, preiloding the use of egg counts as a direct measure of population size of

females either among or within yi*.. Itt a subiequent comparison of 3 sites, FaylCO, trap capturesof females

1st peaked in mid-April at eactr location, but pe;k periods of host-seeki,ng activity lasted 1' 7, and 18 wk in

woodlands with open, moderate, and closed tree canopies, respectively. Significant differences in the densities

of host-seeking females were not detected by the use o1 ovitraps because egg counts had similar magnitude and

peaked between mid-May and mid-August at each location'
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INTRODUCTION

Ochlerotatus sierrensis (Ludlow), the western
tree hole mosquito, is widely distributed in lower-
elevation woodlands of temperate western North
America (Darsie and Ward 1981) and has a life
cycle adapted to the Mediterranean climate (Haw-

ley 1985). Females lay most of their eggs above
water in tree holes after the end of the rainy season
in spring (Woodward et al. 1998). Most of these
habitats dry completely during the annual summer
drought and the eggs do not hatch until rain fills
the tree holes, usually during the wet months of fall
and winter (Washburn et al. 1989). After develop-
ment to the 4th instar, larvae enter diapause until
long day length cues pupation in spring (Jordan and
Bradshaw 1978). Adults of both sexes are attracted
to hosts, primarily mammals, where mating occurs
and females obtain blood meals (Washburn et al.
1992). Females often create a serious biting nui-
sance for humans (Garcia et al. 1989) and they are
known to be important vectors of both Dirofilaria
immitis (Leidy), the canine heartworm (Weinmann
and Garcia 1974), and Setaria yeftl (Rudolfi), the
deer body worm (Lee l97l).

Accurate comparisons of adult population den-
sities across time and space could be important for
evaluating control measures directed against Oc.
sierrensis. However, the adults are rarely collected
in light traps (Lee l97l) and the most widely used
alternative, the use of human sentinel collections
(e.g., Lee 1971, Hawley 1985), is not often prac-
tical for long-term or widespread surveillance
(Washburn et al. 1.992). Among methods that have
been previously tested for monitoring Oc. sierren-

sis, the use ofFay traps (Fay and Prince 1970) bait-

ed with carbon dioxide (Garcia et al. 1989) (Fay/

CO, traps) offers the most promise as an

economically feasible method for comparing pop-

ulations over time and space. These traps are arne-

nable to standardization, they capture adults ofboth

sexes (Garcia et al. 1989), and they are reported to

be a reliable measure of population density. For ex-

ample, catches of females in Fay/COr traps were

correlated both with catches in rabbit-baited traps
(Garcia et al. 1989) and with collections made by

human sentinels (Washburn et al. 1992). Ovitraps
have also been used to monitor females, but their

use primarily has been limited to studies of the dis-

tributions of oviposition (e.9., Woodward et al-

1996). Although this technique might also be ame-

nable to standardization for multiple-year or mul-

tiple-site studies, any relationships between egg

counts and female population size have not been

determined. In this study, the utility of both traps
was assessed during 3 years of activity in the same

oak woodland. In a subsequent comparison across

space, host-seeking and ovipositional activities

were monitored in woodlands with open, moderate,

and closed tree canopies (Mayer and Laudenslayer
1988) over the course of the same year. The objec-
tives of these studies were to monitor variability in
the seasonal occurrence and densities of adult Oc.
sierrensis in northem California, to examine the re-

lationships between Fay/CO, trap and ovitrap sur-

veillance, and to assess the utility of each method

for comparing adult populations over time and
space.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three-year surveillance of a single site: The
study was conducted during 1991, 1995, and 1996
in a dense northern oak woodland (Munz 1965)
dominated by interior live oak (euercus wislizenii
Candolle) and Pacific madrone (Arbutus menz.iessii
Pursh) near Potter Valley, Mendocino Countv. CA
(39"14'N, 123"06'W). polyethylene rulers 

- 
were

mounted in l0 water-filled tree holes that were lo_
cated in the woodland (mean maximum depth +
SD : 17.1 + 8.2 cm, range = 6.4-30.0 cm) and
water depths were recorded weekly from mid_
March to mid-November of each year. Daily pre_
cipitation and maximum air tempeiature data were
obtained from a U.S. National Weather Service sra_
tion at Potter Valley.

Two east-west transects (each ca. l0O m long)
of the woodland were established for the placement
of traps. Fay traps baited with 3.2 kg of dry ice
(per Garcia et al. 1989) were hung from tree iimbs
and operated 1.25 m above ground at 1 station lo_
cated near the center of each transect (ca. 40 m
apart) for periods beginning at approximately 1400
h_and ending at approximately 1000 h the next day.
The traps were operated once per week from Apiil
3 to November 18, 1991, March 25 to November
16, 1995, and April l6 to October 22, 1996. Live
adults were anesthetized with carbon dioxide, iden_
tified (10X magnification), and counted in the field
and released. Dead adults were returned to the lab_
oratory for identification and enumeration.

Each ovitrap (Woodward et al. 1996) consisted
of a black plywood box (29 cm high, 15 cm wide,
18 cm deep) with a hinged lid and a screened (2.5-
cm mesh) vertical entrance (11 X ll cm) near the
top of the fiont panel that held a polyethylene cup
(473 ml) lined with a Terri-wiper@ rowel strip (10
x 27 cm), which was the oviposition substrate.
Each cup held blue oak (Quercus douglasii Hooker
and Arnott) tree hole water (380 ml) as an ovipo-
sitional attractant. All attractant water was collected
from the same tree hole (ca. S5-liter volume),
which was refilled with deionized water after each
collection. Eight ovitraps were operated continu-
ously at the same locations (4 on each transect) on
the ground on the north sides oftrees (>25 m apart)
from April 3 to December 4, 1991, April I I ro De-
cember Ll, 1995, and April 24 to November 19,
1996, with weekly replacement of the attractant wa-
ter and ovitrap liners. All eggs of Oc. sierrensis
oviposited onto the liners were identified and
counted in the laboratory.

Single-year surveillance of 3 sites: During 1997,
adults were monitored at the same Potter Valley
site, a foothill woodland (Munz 1965) near Lake-
port,  Lake County, CA (39'01'N, 122'55,W) dom-
inated by blue oak and California white oak (euer-
cus lobata Nee) and a blue oak-gray pine (pinus
sabiniana Douglas) woodland (Mayer and Lauden-
slayer 1988) near Lower Lake, also in Lake Coun-

ty, CA (38"54'N, 122'38'W). percent tree canopy
closures (determined from averaging estimates in
1,600-m, blocks that included the trap transects in
each woodland) were 82Vo at potter Vallev,5TVo at
Lakeport, and 29Vo at Lower Lake. Based on these
percentages, the tree canopies at each habitat were
classified (per Mayer and Laudenslayer lggg) as
closed ( >6OVol. moderate (4O-59Vo),and open 125-
397o), respectively. Maximum air temperaiure data
for the Lake County sites were obtained from a
U.S. National Weather Service station in Lakeport.

Two Fay/CO, traps and 8 ovitraps were operated
at Potter Valley in the same locations as in pievious
years. Two Fay/CO, traps and 6 ovitraps were op_
erated along an east-west transect (ca. 130 m long)
of the woodland at Lakeport. A north_south tran_
sect (ca. 110 m long) at Lower Lake was used to
establish stations for 2 Fay/CO2 traps and 5 ovi_
traps. The traps at each site were operated with sim_
ilar methods and placement to those described for
previous years at Potter Valley, except that the at_
tractant water used in the ovitraps was 25Vo blue
oak tree hole water and 75Vo blue oak leaf infusion.
A single batch of attractant water was prepared for
use at all 3 sites each week according to Woodward
et al. (1996). The Fay/CO, traps were operated
weekly at each site from March 4 to October 24-
Ovitraps were operated continuously with weekly
service from March 26 to December l.

Stcttistical analyses: Statistical analyses con-
formed to Zar (1980). Methods used included
Kruskal-Wallis analyses of variance followed by
multiple range tests and Spearman rank order cor-
relation analyses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Three-year surveillance of a single site

Rainfall and tree hole water depths: The 30-year
mean (JuIy l-June 30, 1961-90) annual precipita-
tion at Potter Valley was l12.9 cm, of which 97Vo
fell between October I and May 31. precipitation
during the same months totaled 65.4 cm in 1990-
91,  l7o . l  cm in  1994-95,  and 130.1  cm in  1995-
96. All 10 monitored tree holes held water durrng
the wet winter months of each year, but in 1991
(Fig. lA), every tree hole dried during spring. In
1995 (Fig. 2A) and 1996 (Fig. 3A), none of the rree
holes dried until summer and the deepest tree holes
retained water until late August and late September,
respectively.

Seasonal occu.rrence of adult activity: Adults
were caught in Fay/CO, traps from late April to
early October in both 1991 (Fig. 1B) and 1996 (Fig.
3B) and from late March to early November in
1995 (Fig. 2B). A nearly complete overlap in the
activity periods of both sexes occulred during each
yeaf.

The peak activity periods of adults shown in
Figs. 1B, 28, and 38 were similar, but delayed ap-
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Fig. l. Surveillance of the Potter Valley woodland in 1991. (A) Total weekly precipitation and maximum air
temperature during FaylCO, trap periods are scaled on the left. Percent of tree holes (z : l0) holding water and
percent of mean maximum water depth (17.1 cm) are scaled on the right. (B) Mean numbers of adult Ochlerotatus
sierrensis caught in 2FaylCO, traps and mean numbers of eggs oviposited into 8 ovitraps.
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proximately 3 wk for each sex, when compared to
emergence patterns reported for overwintering rm-
matures within the area. In studies by Woodward
et al.  (1988) and Washburn et al.  (1989), >75Vo of
male emergence occurred during April, whereas a
similar percentage of females emerged during a
more prolonged period between mid-April and ear-
ly June. The average date of male eclosion preced-
ed that of females by 23 and 20 days in those stud-
ies, respectively. During the present stttdy,79Vo of
male captures in Fay/CO, traps occurred between
April 24 and June 28, whereas SOVo of females
were caught during later and longer peaks in activ-
ity between May 7 and July 27. Yearly mean cap-
ture dates of females occurred 2l-28 days after
those of males. Intervals of 2-4 wk between emer-
gence and female host-seeking activity have been
reported previously for Oc. sierrensis (Lee 1971,
Garcia 1975) and attributed both to a temperature-
dependent development period that occurs after
eclosion (Bennett 1978) and to weather that is too
cool to stimulate host-seeking behavior (Lee 1971).
In the present study, the magnitude of adult activity
atFay/CO, traps also was affected by temperature.

By combining seasonal data from all 3 years, cap-
ture rates were correlated with maximum air tem-
perature through the peak activity periods ending
June 28 for males (R = 0.63, P < 0.01) and July
27 for females (R = 0.71, P < 0.01). As tempera-
tures increased and populations declined later in
each season (Figs. 1-3), correlations of capture
rates with air temperatures were not significant for
either males (R : 0.28, P > 0.05 after June 28) or
females (R:0.27, P > 0.05 after July 27).

The low levels of activity observed for both adult
sexes during late summer and fall (Figs. lB, 28,
and 38) also are consistent with emergence patterns
known for Oc. sierrensis. For example, when uti-
lizing the same Potter Valley study site, Garcia et
al. (1989) found that annual emergence was 90Va
complete by the end of April for males and by early
July for females, but some emergence continued
into early August and early September for each sex,
respectively. In addition, at a nearby study site,
Washburn et al. (1989) found that some tree holes
that retained water late into summer supported de-
velopment of small 2nd cohorts of larval Oc. sier-
rensis. Although summer generation emergence ac-
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Fig. 2. Surveillance of the Potter Valley woodland in 1995. (A) Total weekly precipitation and maximum air
temperature during Fay/COz trap periods are scaled on the left. Percent of tree holes (n - l0) holding water and
percent of mean maximum water depth (17.1 cm) are scaled on the right. (B) Mean numbers of adult Ochlerotatus
sierrensis caught in 2 Fay/CO, traps and mean numbers of eggs oviposited into 8 ovitraps.
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counted for less than lOVo of total adult production
from these tree holes, they produced a high pro-
portion of males and added adults of both sexes to
the late-season population.

In the present study, eggs of Oc. sierrensir were
found in ovitraps 2 wk after the lst collections of
host-seeking females in both 1991 (Fig. 18) and
1996 (Fig. 3B). The same interval lasted 4 wk in
1995 (Fig. 2B), but it coincided with colder weather
that year. Oviposition subsequently occurred into
October in 1991 and 1996. but in 1995. females
laid eggs into the ovitraps from late April to early
November. Most of the eggs (mean Vo + SD : 86.5
+ 6.O7o) were laid between mid-May and mid-Au-
gust of each year. Phenologically, Figs. 1-3 show
that these peak oviposition periods temporally over-
lapped the progressive decline in tree hole water
depths that occurred after the onset of summer
drought in each year.

Seasonal abundance of adults and eggs: Total
Fay/CO, trap collections of adult Oc. sierrensis
were male-biased each year (Table 1); however,
these catches may not reflect actual sex ratios of
the populations because females are attracted to the

traps during only a portion of each gonotrophic cy-
cle (Garcia et al. 1989). Sex ratios among years also
varied to the extent that the early season peak den-
sities of males did not reliably predict the subse-
quent peak densities of females (Table 2). Variabil-
ity in the densities of females among years also
lacked correlation to annual rainfall or to tree hole
water depths during the spring pupation period of
overwintering immatures. For example, Table 2
shows densities of females were similar during the
drought in 1991, when all of the tree holes dried
during spring, and in 1996 when twice as much
precipitation occurred.

Yearly ovitrap and Fay/CO, trap surveillance did
not show a direct relationship between these 2
methods of monitoring female activity. For exam-
ple, comparisgns among years (Table 2) showed fe-
male densities were similar in 1991 and 1996. but
3 times more eggs were laid into the ovitraps during
1991. Berry et al. (1980) previously determined
that competition from natural oviposition sites was
an important factor affecting the numbers of eggs
laid into ovitraps by female Ochlerotatus triseriatus
(Say), the eastern tree hole mosquito. Among the
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Fig. 3. Surveillance of th€ Potter Valley woodland in 1996. (A) Total weekly precipitation and maximum arr

temperature during FayiCO, trap periods are scaled on the left. Percentage of tree holes (n = l0) holding water and
percent of mean maximum water depth (17.1 cm) are scaled on the right. (B) Mean numbers of adult Ochlerotatus
sierrensis caught in 2FaylCO, traps and mean numbers of eggs oviposited into 8 ovitraps.
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10 natural tree holes monitored in the Potter Valley
woodland (Figs. lA, 24, and 3A), the mean num-
ber that held water during the seasonal oviposition
periods of females (Figs. 1B, 28, and 38) was sig-
nificantly lower (Kruskal-Wallis analysis of vari-
ance, P < 0.01) during 1991 (mean : 1.72) than
in either 1995 (mean = 4.55) or 1996 (mean =

6.74). Examination of these data suggests that a
high ratio of eggs (per ovitrap day) to females (per
Fay/CO, trap day) occurred in 1991 because fe-
males laid a larger proportion of their eggs into the
ovitraps when the availability of natural oviposition
sites was low.

A comparison of ovitrap and FaylCO, trap results
within years also failed to show a direct relation-

ship between the 2 methods of surveillance. Ratios
of eggs to females showed a progressive month-to-
month increase during each year of the study (Fig.
4). Because host-seeking precedes oviposition,
some increase in egg to female ratios was expected
early in each season as nulliparous females began
to seek hosts. For example, at a nearby study site,
Lee (1971) found that 25Vo of host-seeking females
collected during May were parous, whereas 93Va or
more were parous during each month from June
through September. The relatively stable parity
rates observed by Lee (19'71) after May suggest
that other factors had more importance in causing
the progressively higher egg to female ratios shown
for June through November in Fig. 4. After the on-

Table l. Total collections of Ochlerotatus sierrensis during 3 years of surveillance at the Potter Valley woodland.

Total number collected

Life stage Method of collection t991 r995 r996

I Rainfall
_-- Temp.

,.2. _ - Depth-  ' .  " " ' P e i c e n t
r - . : . . 1

t . \ - .
I

\4"" 
""  """" ' -" .

I  t l  :  a
l l :  i i
t l i  : :
I  l :  , :
I  t :  : :
I  l :  : :

,  l : :  i
I  l : :  :

I  l i t  :
I  l : i  :
I  q : :  :

"." Males
+ Females
I Eggs

I

2 t

Males
Females
Eggs

FaylCO, traps
FaylCO, traps
Ovitraps

2,O81
1,543

38.725

5,695
4,554

65,O54

2,769
1,658

12,O39
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Table 2. Mean number of adultsr and eggs2 of ochlerotatus sierrensis collected in peak activity periods at the
Potter Valley woodland during 3 years of surveillance.

Mean number per trap dayl

Life stage Activity period r99l 1995 1996
Males
Females
Eggs

78.65 a
56.92 a
44.95 a

22t .40 b
15 r .63  b
65.06 a

114.35  ab
51.04  a
14.24 b

April 24-June 28
May O7-Jlly 27
May l6-Aug. l6

'Adults were collected with 2 Fay/CO, traps operated once per week
'�Eggs were oviposited into 8 ovitraps operated with weekly trap periods.
r Numbers in same row followed by different letters tre significantly (P < 0.05) different by a Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance

followed by a multiple range test.

set of summer drought, the number of water-filled
tree holes present in the woodland generally de-
clined during each season (Figs. 1A, 2A, and 3A),
suggesting the possibility of a relationship between
the progressive decline in the availability of natural
oviposition sites and the progressively higher egg
to female ratios shown in Fig. 4. Regressing weekly
data from the 1st oviposition of each year until all
of the tree holes dried (1991 and 1995) or the last
oviposition occurred (1996), ratios ofeggs (per ovi-
trap day) to females (per Fay/CO, trap day) were
negatively correlated (P < 0.01) with the percent-
age of natural tree holes holding water during each
year of the study (Fig. 5). Examination of these data
indicates that the availability of natural oviposition

sites was an important factor affecting ovipositional
totals into the ovitraps and that females laid a larger
proportion of their eggs into the ovitraps as natural
tree holes dried over the course of each season,

Single-year surveillance of 3 sites

Seasonal occurrence of adults and eggs: S:ur-
veillance with Fay/CO2 traps lst detected peaks in
activity by adult Oc. sierrensis in mid-April at each
location, but the duration of the subsequent peak
activity periods varied in relation to percent tree
canopy closure at each site (Fig. 6). Catches ofboth
sexes exceeded 20 adults per day for 17 of 18
weeks until mid-August in the closed canopy hab-
itat. In the moderate canopy habitat, more than 20
adults per day of each sex were caught during a 7-
wk period ending in mid-May, but in the open can-
opy habitat, similar catches occurred only during
April for periods of 2 wk for males and I wk for
females. In similar respect to previous years at the
closed canopy habitat, seasonal Fay/CO, trap catch-
es of host-seeking females were correlated with air
temperatures during a 17-wk period ending in late
July (Spearman's R : 0.61, P < 0.01). At the mod-
erate and closed canopy habitats, more than 5070
of the seasonal Fay/CO, trap catches of females oc-
curred during 4- and 1-wk periods, respectively. As
a result, variability in air temperature was not a
reliable long-term indicator of the densities of host-
seeking females at either of those sites (Spearman's
R < 0. 13, P > 0.59 through Jlly 27).

In contrast to Fay/CO, traps, ovitraps produced
similar seasonal patterns of female activity regard-
less of percent tree canopy closure (Fig. 6). Ovi-
position lst occurred in mid-April, with seasonal
peaks between mid-May and mid-August at each
location. Factors that caused the similar seasonal
patterns of oviposition and disparate patterns of
host-seeking activity among the sites were not de-
termined with the methods used in this study; how-
ever, examination of the results of other studies
suggests several avenues for future research. In a
study of Oc. triseriatus, Beier et al. (1982) found
that host-seeking females tended to aggregate in a
small area of an Indiana woodlot that had dense
cover, but some of them optimized use of limited
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Fig. 4. Monthly ratios of eggs of Ochlerotatus ster-
rensis per ovitrap to females per Fay/CO, trap during 3
years of surveillance at the Potter Valley woodland.
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Fay/CO, trap with the numbers of monitored tree holes (n : 10) holding water at the Potter Valley woodland. All
weekly data are shown from the lst oviposition of each year until all of the tree holes dried (1991 and 1995) or until
the last oviposition occurred (1996).
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tree hole resources for larval populations by dis-
tributing their eggs into other areas of the forest.
Populations of Oc. sierrensis also are limited by the
availability of nutrients for the larval stage (Colwell
et aI. 1995, Eisenberg et al. 2000) and because fe-
males prefer to occupy shaded areas to locate hosts
(Lee l97l), water-filled tree holes located in open
habitats would be underutilized as breeding sites
unless some females searched these areas for ovi-
position sites. The habitat preferences and move-
ments of female Oc. sierrensis that are seeking ovi-
position sites have not been determined, but

examination of the results of the present study sug-
gests that they were willing to utilize the open can-
opy habitat for oviposition even though very few
of them used it to locate hosts.

Seasonal abundance of adults and eggs: Total
Fay/CO, trap catches of adult Oc. sierrensis were
greatest in the closed canopy habitat and decreased
in relation to decreasing canopy closure at the other
sites (Table 3). Sex ratios were highly male-biased
within each habitat type. The FaylCO, trap and ovi-
trap results were not consistent as a measure of the
magnitude of female activity. For example, during
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Fig. 6. Surveillance of woodlands near Potter Valley, Lakeport, and Lower Lake in 1997. Mean numbers of adult
Ochlerotatus sierrensis caught in 2Fay/CO. traps are shown for each location along with the mean numbers of eggs
oviposited into 8 (Potter Valley), 6 (Lakeport), and 5 (Lower Lake) ovitraps. Maximum air temperature during eiih
Fay/CO, trap period is scaled on the inside of each left y axis.
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the mid-May to mid-August peak ovipositional pe-
riod that occurred at each site, the mean numbers
of eggs laid into the ovitraps were not significantly
different, but the numbers of females collected in
Fay/CO, traps varied more than l3-fold between
sites (Table 4). Examination of these results shows
that the number of eggs laid into ovitraps was not
a useful parameter for comparing the densities of
host-seeking females among the sites.

Implications for surveillancre and control
studies of Oc. sienensis

The lack of a direct relationship between annual
precipitation and the abundance of adults during the
3-year study at Potter Valley does not rule out the
probability that these factors are likely to be cor-

related (e.g., Hawley 1985) over a longer time pe-
riod or during years with more variability in rain-
fall. However, examination of the results does show
that comparisons of adult density among small
groups of years may include a fairly wide range of
natural variability that is difficult to explain. This
finding emphasizes the need for surveillance of
control populations during field tests of possible
control methods for this mosquito. Selection of
multiple experimental sites should include consid-
eration of the characteristics of each habitat. For
example, differences in percent tree canopy closure
among sites could introduce a natural source ofvar-
iability in adult density (Fig. 6) that would compli
cate the comparison of treated and control areas. In
addition, although air temperatures did not show a
long-term correlation to adult densities in all types
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Table 3. Total collection s of Ochlerotatus sierrensis in northem Califomia woodlands with closed, moderate, and
open tree canopies during 1997.

Total number collected

J I

Lif'e stage Method of collection
Potter Valley

(closed canopy)
Lakepofi

(moderate canopy)
Lower Lake

(open canopy)

Males
Females
Eggs

\ )4t
2,132

27,773

2,247'136
) \  454

837
376

20,834

Fay/CO, traps
FaylCO, traps
Ovitraps

of habitat, examination of the results indicates that
fluctuations in adult density at some sites may be
correlated to air temperature and this parameter
should be considered when comparing populations
over time or space.

The comparison of Fay/CO, traps and ovitraps
showed that the former were more useful for mon-
itoring populations of Oc. sierrensis over time or
space. Their efficacy for measuring densities of
host-seeking females was established previously
(Garcia et al. 1989, Washburn et al. 1992). In this
study, yearly FaylCO, trap surveillance (Figs. 18,
28, and 38) repeatedly showed patterns of activity
by both sexes of adults that were consistent with
emergence patterns of Oc. sierrensis (Woodward et
al. 1988, Washburn et al. 1989, Garcia et al. 1989),
indicating that these traps also can be used to assess
seasonal variability in the densities of males. How-
ever, even though the protandrous emergence pat-
tern of Oc. sierrensi.t was consistently evident in
Fay/CO, trap catches at Potter Valley, examination
of the results shows that it would be difficult to rely
upon early season measurements of male activity
as a means of anticipating the timing or magnitude
of peak periods of host-seeking activity by females.
The initial peaks in activity by each sex had little
or no temporal separation at any of the sites mon-
itored in this study (Figs. lB, 28, 38, and 6). In
addition, year-to-year variability in sex ratio was so
high that early season densities of males were not
a reliable indication of the subsequent densities of
females (Table 2).

The numbers of eggs laid into ovitraps varied

Table 4. Mean numbers of femalesr and eggs'� of
Ochlerotatus sierrensis collected in woodlands near

Potter Valley, Lakeport, and Lower Lake between May
t, "td Atg"-r 14, tgq

Mean number per trap dayr

Life stage Potter Valley Lakeport Lower Lake

according to the availability of natural oviposition
sites (Fig. 5), precluding their use as a direct mea-
sure of female population size either among or
within years at particular locations. Based on this
finding, ovitraps would not be a suitable tool for
evaluating the effectiveness of a source reduction
program for Oc. sierrensis. After the elimination of
accessible water-filled tree holes from a woodland,
females that emerged from inaccessible locations
would encounter fewer natural oviposition sites and
oviposition into ovitraps could increase even

though the population size was reduced. When
comparing data from different sites (Fig. 6), ovitrap
results could not be relied upon to provide an in-
dication of either the temporal occurrence or mag-
nitude of peak periods of host-seeking activity by
female Oc. sierrensis. As a tool for detecting the
presence of Oc. sierrensls, ovitraps were insensitive
to activity for a period of 2-4 wk after the lst cap-
tures of host-seeking females, but ovitraps were at
least as effective as FaylCO, traps during the re-
mainder of the season.
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